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- Station Plan 
Where are they now? 
The caption with this photograph from a 1951 newspaper reads: 
AT GSTC AWARD DINNER--Head table group at the annual Gorham State Teachers 
College basketball award dinner Thursday night. Left to right, Don Kenney, Farm-
ington, new cage captain; Charles Andre, Bath, 1950-51 captain; Miss Melissa 
Dunn, Olamon, toastmistress; Dr. Francis Bailey, president of the college, and 
John Bodnarik, coach and athletic director. 
"Alumni should refrain from hasty judgments on complex univer-
sity problems and should avo~d stereotyping entire groups be-
cause of the actions of a few of their members. Alumni shou ld 
support improvements of American. higher education. They sh~ul _d 
not insist that universities remain changeless, or be surprised 
if their institutions are not the same as they were when the 
alumni were students. Constructive criticism and sustained 
financial support from alumni are essential to the vitality of 
American colleges and universities. Many of the nation's uni-
versities and colleges are in an unprecedented financial squeeze. 
Disagreement with specific university policies or actions should 
not lead alumni to withdraw their general ~upport from higher 
education. 11 From the Scranton Report · 
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Dr. & Mr 
Announced 
On Decemeer 1, 1970, the Student 
Senate unanimously voted the recogni-
tion of the newly formed organization, 
the "Radio Station". This is to be 
totally student orientated, that is 
student run, ~tudent controlled, and 
student serviced . We, the students 
are in a totally unique situation, 
in that we~are to set all precedents 
and directions that will affect the 
future success of this station. Be-
cause it is being initiated at a 
ground level, it is imperative that 
a large student response be received 
to develop the potentialities of 
this station to its utmost. 
Answer to picture question •.. 
Don Kenney is a sixth grade tea-
cher in S.A.D. #9, Farmington. He 
has held that position since retur-
ning from New Jersey in 1958 -where 
.1e also taught sixth grade and 
earned his Masters degree at Rut-
gers. Still a reluctant but eli-
gible bachelor. 
Charlie Andre has been teaching 
Graphic Arts in Ridgewood, N. ! . for 
15 years and also coaches Freshman 
basketball. He and wife Sally have 
four cheldren, ages 12 to 1 7, -who 
are all active in sports. They 
spend tine at Popham Beach each sum-
rrer. 
Melissa Dunn has been Mrs .:__ Cos-
tello for 14 years and is head of 
the F.ducation Departrrent at the Gor-
ham carrpus of CT.MPG. 
Dr. Francis Bail·ey has been Pres-
ident-Emeritus of Gorham since 1960, 
and with Mrs. Bailey lives opposite 
the carrpus on College Avenue. 
John Bednarik lives in Yardley, . 
Pa. and is superin_tendent of schools 
in Riverside, N.J. 
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A Message from the Student 
Body President, Dick Dyer. 
For quite some time I've realiz-
ed that I would write this letter, 
and for quite some time I've wondered 
what I would say to a group of people 
I don·• t even know. But, what I would 
like you to do in reading this letter 
is to think with me as I relate to 
you changes in philosophy that the 
Gorham Student Senate has undertaken. 
One of the first things I had 
to realize when I started work in the 
Student Senate was the thought that 
no matter what the opinion, there 
~ill always be opposition. Whatever 
I came up with for a proposal, a 
-thought or a word, there was always 
some person who had a proposal 
opposite, a thought opposing or a 
word better sounding than what I 
could expound. People are, and al-
always will 'be, different. No matter 
how hard you try you can't please all 
the people, and that's good. It is 
good for this reason: there would 
b.e no change if it weren't for rnew 
ideas. So we change and Search for 
Truth. And, when we change there 
is friction because there's always 
that group .of people who believe 
things should be different. 
I don't know that everything 
we do will turn out for the best. 
But, I do know that man doesn't de-
liberately err or cause trouble; for 
when we make mistakes it is usually 
due to the Emotions or the Fates or 
not caring which causes our minds 
not to think of all the possible re-
sults. 
Thus, when we have accidents 
due to speeding, it is because we 
don't stop to think about the fate-
ful curve in the unfamiliar road. 
And, life is an unfamiliar road. We 
often know the speed limit set by 
society, and •it isn't always the 
right speed, or we would all be dead. 
How many times have you exceeded the 
speed limit of life -- and how many 
accidents have you had? I hope that 
there are few. 
So we take chances, hopefully, 
with a moderate degree of risk. 
Couple that with the freedom to 
create and search out the needs and 
wishes of a campus society and you 
have the basic operation of the 
Gorham Student Senate. 
This year, Senators have not 
been placed on committees, but rather 
Senators have created their own com-
mittees hitting directly that need 
they have found. In the past the 
representatives have had as many as 
four committees they were placed on 
and psychologically people began to 
think, "I have not time to work on 
anything else." Then students com-
plained that they weren't being 
represented. 
When a Senator comes to a meet-
ing with an idea, we all work together 
. to make that idea a reality, if the 
majority so desires. 
Thi s process occurs in life 
f~om th r smallest group, the family, 
right on through to the largest 
group, , the world. Allowing a per-
son flexibility and time to create, 
he will seek out ways to live natur-
ally with some direction. 
The idea of direction leads me 
to another philosophy which in fact 
should be a reality. Characteris-
tically, alumni are often asked for 
money to support their institution. 
With the background that I'm sure 
every alumnus has, having attended 
Gorham for at least .four years and 
traveling through school systems 
across the country, I wonder if the 
alumni backing is somewhat misdirected. 
There must be a fabulous backlog of 
experiences and insights that would 
value the students now matriculating 
through this school. The money is 
always good, but not as valuable as 
the mental contribution of an in-
dividual having completed this exper-
ience. 
There is an overused, not so 
often implimented saying, "Experience 
is _ the best teacher." Age doesn't , 
give us wisdom. How can it? The 
experiences of every individual in 
this would somehow tied together 
makes one great impact in the world. 
But one man's contribution unheard. 
is no good. 
One revelation in this light 
that I have experienced is expressed 
below: "When I was in grammar 
school, I dreamt of high school and 
what it would be like when I got 
there. · When I got there I wanted 
to be older and gradu~ted; . and when 
I was finally out I dreamt that 
college was the answer and I _be-
lieved that somehow it would be 
much, much better. Well, now I'm 
in college and I realize what a 
mistake I had made. No, not that 
I was afraid to grow older; I'm 
only past one third of my life. 
But, that I had forgotten to live 
my life through that first twenty 
years and just what it was l 'ike to 
be in high school or grammar school. 
Realistically, approaching the time 
when I should be educating and aiding 
the younger than myself, I find that 
I really can't relate to that younger 
mind. Objectively, Yes; Subjectively, 
No. I happened upon phrase once that 
at the time seemed foolish but applies 
here: 
If you disassociate yourself 
from the source from which you came, 
then you disassociate yourself from 
the source of life. 
When my younger brother has a 
problem in history or with girls, I 
can help him to some degree. But 
how will I know I'm not stifling or 
extending that thought that wisdom 
comes with age and cause him to miss 
his life as I did mine. So, I must 
ask him what he is experiencing and 
has experienced, just as I ask you 
as alumni for your experiences be-
fore the students miss this portion 
of college life. Every day is a 
beginning to life and should be 
lived to its' fullest. 'We should 
not teach people to live for to-
morrow but first for today', Dr. 
- Archie Buffkins, Executive Assistant 
to the Chancellor once expressed. 
But what can be done now is this, 
purely association in looking back, 
and with your experience actualiza-
tion now." 
"Oh, If man were only younger 
than today and older than tomorrow 
and Unforgetful of all his years." 
PLEASE WRITE THE SENATE OR .MYSELF 
AND GIVE US YOUR MENTAL CONTRIBU-
TIONS. THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND 
CONSID~RATION. 
Sincerely, 
DICK DYER 
STUDENT SENATE 
PRESIDENT 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY SFASON, 
FRIFNDS OF GORHAM 
That wann glow and bright 
sparkle~of a happv holiday season 
surely comes more from the spir-
itual than from the physical. The 
glitter of the decorations on the 
tree is dimmed bv the shining myr-
iad of traditional sentimental, 
generous, loving, good thoul!hts 
turning in our minds. The warmth 
and light comes, not so much from 
the candles and the open fire as 
from the feelings we have for 
others and they for us. 
The camnus at r.orham is looking 
and soundi~g and feeling like ,. 
Christmas. nomitorv windows are 
decorated with all the signs of 
the time; music from third floor 
Corthell nroclaims the season; 
parties are planned and daily 
greetings seem warmer than ordinarv. 
Here are a few facts that vou 
mav cnjov: 
Durinr the month past, 
two carnrus fraternities 
rave a T'artv for all 
"town'' chjlclren . . 
Some students are ~i vin!Y 
mnnev for a scholarshin 
in T!'eMorv nf a not 11 er 
killed in an acciaent 
la.st snri nr . . 
/\ stud<'nt worker, knowinr 
~1n~s are Jjmitr<l and 
feeling the wor} is imnor-
tant, made tJ,e nc;surance 
that he would cnntinuc to 
wor~ in the ~lumni rffice, 
even without p av. 
t, facu]tv memJ,er bts 
o~fere<l to increase the 
.. ~Jumni r-und with the nro-
cccds of a lecture he has 
nrenarerl. 
/1. student irroun, contrarv 
to the oninion of some 
that students are irrespon-
sihle and too in<lenenclent, 
have rcouest cd a weekly 
seminar tn heln carrv on a 
tas~ thev know affects the 
image of the institution. 
''The View from the Hil 1 ' ' 
l~eing restricted to Gorham, 
is not to J-,e continued hy 
llMPr:. Reing informed that 
this Christmas would he the 
first in four vears with-
out a greetinp from the 
carnnus to alumni, the 
Student Senate an<l the . 
'-'OJ-,server" together is 
sponsorinp this s:necial 
issue of the newspaper to 
be mailed as a season's 
' p.reeting . 
A representative of r:orham 
alumni was a guest at a 
dinner for key people held 
bv the Board of Trustees 
of the University in Dec-
emher. 
May these thoughts add sparkle 
to vour Christmas and may you be. 
warmed hv the .grat.i fving knowledge 
that alumni are sharing in our pro-
gress for our Alma Mater. 
---Bertha Higgins 
Alumni Director 
Eel D .ept.f- fresh change! 
by Melissa H. Costello, Chainnan 
Education Departrrent - Gorham Cam-
pus of the University of Maine at 
Portland - Gorham 
Since last spring the education 
depa.rbrent faculties of Gorham and 
Portland have been working closely 
together. The members meet regular-
ly in both large groups and small 
conmittees to discuss issues and 
solve problems related to the merger. 
The two Directors of Student Teaching, 
Dr. earl Herrpel and Dr. William Soule, 
and two Chairmen, Dr. Roger Rhoades 
and Mrs. Melissa Costello, also meet 
regularly to work on the transition. 
A good v-.Drking relationship has been 
established. 
Sorre exciting f::hanges in the 
curriculum have taken place at Gor-
ham in an effort to establish more 
pre-professional experiences for stu-
dents prior to the senior year and 
student teaching. The students have -
asked frequently for more direct con-
tact with children 1n schools earlier 
in their college years and have often 
helped to plan the types of partici-
pation and activities. Four courses 
typical of those which are supf)lying 
such experiences are a direct result 
25 in the spring of 1969 and 55 in 
the fall of 1970. If the trend con-
tinues, additional sections of the 
course is easily recognized for this 
spring semester. Enthusiasm for this 
course is easily recognized from the 
evaluations of those involved: "This 
course gives students an opportunity 
to work with children at the level 
I desired and to observe methods of 
teaching." "I found a great satis-
faction in helping my boy. I hope 
he remembers what I told him because 
I will always remember what he taught 
fie. II 
. An advanced reading course planned 
and taught by Assistant Professor 
Reginald Fickett, provides opportun-
ities for students to tutor atypical 
children in the area of reading. 
Students who have elected the course 
are at Sweetser Hane working with 
dyslexic children, in reading clinics 
of greater Portland and in public 
school classes. Students are actually 
putting into practice the theory 
learned in the college classroom 
and in the schools. They have a 
great deal of praise for this exper-
ience. 
. A reading course taught by As-
sociate Professor Mildred Peabody 
of the students' requests: all~s coll~e student~ to teach r~-
. Enrollrrent in Ed. 200-Pre-Pro- rredial reading to P1:ill~ic school child-
fessional Field Experience' an elective ren who ~ave the ability' but are 
for two credits·, has sky rocketed since 1ot reading up to level. '.1'11e child-
its inception last fall. Initiated ren recommended by their teachers 
and planned-by-Dr. Carl Herrpel, the and parent.s ~dl1 C0Itle t.o tne c<;>.i.iege_ 
course provides early involvement carnp~s ~<? t~s a week ~or dia<;Jllosis 
of students with children in both and individualized help in reading• 
public schools and other educative This has been a ver:y successful pro-
agencies. Enrollrrents in the course gram for many ye~s • 
were 13 students in the fall of 1969, • A new course in language arts 
Harriers End Final Year 
by Mike Roix 
Well, it's all over now. No 
more taped ankles, no more dextrose 
pills, and no more sleepless nites 
before tarorrow's meet. It has 
been a rough season for the dedicated 
runners at Gorham State this year. 
'Ihey spent many hours practicing 
but could never seem to put it all 
together for one meet.' 
Freshman Mike Smith l;lad a fine 
year. Plagued early in the season 
by sore knees from a high Eichool 
injury, Mike finished out of the 
tq;:> ten only once. Many hours of 
practice kept him running strong 
and in canpetition for that number 
one spot all season. 
Another freshman, Ron "Kid" Kelly, 
ran number two nan for the Huskie 
Harriers this year. Weighing out 
at 113 pol.ID.ds and runnilq twice a 
day the "Kid"· followed close on 
Smith's heels. In the next to last 
race, run on our hane course, Kelly 
was running strong only to step in 
a rut and sprained his ankle. This 
caused him to drq;:> out of that race 
and run his last meet with a taped 
ankle. 
Speaking of tape, we have to 
mention Gary Davis 'Who ran number 
3 most of the season. -Gary was 
pJ.a<)J 1ecl most of the season by sore 
legs. Before every meet .one was 
_ always sure to firid Coach Thorras 
with a roll of tape preparing his 
number 3 man for the race. 
Dave Davor, the only Huskie 
mistaken for a gir 1, put in many 
a fine effort although bothered by 
sore knees for most of the season. 
Dave ran number 4 most of the time 
and added most of the corredy to the 
squad. 
Our only novice this year was 
Jerry Myatt, a_freshrnan fran Port-
land. Jerr:y ran anywhere from 2nd 
to 5th man. Jerr:y put out a great 
effort this year. Now with some 
experience he should really show 
up well. . 
Next was one of the old men in 
the sport, Marty "'Ihe Bear" callahan. 
Marty never really qot into shape 
but put out sane brilliant efforts 
and could never be counted out. 
At 22, his next season seems to be 
a pranising one, for Marty has sworn 
to run next surn:rer. 
Back £ran last year was Mike 
Roix who put together one good race 
but never seerred able to put it 
together again. The heaviest runner, 
he and Kid Kelly had a lot of laughs 
about each other's weight. 
Bob Frase r1 a N9va Scotia product, 
was one of the best runners all 
year. Doing some fine running, 
although- sidelined during mid season 
due to knee trouble, Bob is one of 
the greatest guys on the team. He 
stepped out of the last meet so 
is being offered by Associate Pro-
fessor Melissa Costello. CoJlege 
students electing this course have 
the opportunity to tutor children 
in the public schools who are having 
difficulties in various aspects of 
ccmnunication. The intent is to 
have students corrbine theor:y and 
practice while working directly with 
children. Evaluations for two se-
mesters indicate positive results 
for both- children and students. 
Written corments from the public 
school teachers involved include: 
"This is a ver:y worthwhile program. 
The college students who worked with 
my pupils used assorted visual aids 
and devices to get across sane ver:y 
basic concepts. Just the fact that 
the pupils could receive extra help 
and practice in using their language 
arts skills helped toward their im-
provement. The college students were 
well prepared, most cooperative and 
considerate. This program gives a 
chance for more individual work, in-
cluding the rocognition of scholastic 
as well as social problems. I per-
sonally feel that the program should 
be continued. It- proved very bene-
ficial to my fourth graders who were 
involved." 
Gorham faculty and students are 
fortunate to have tremendous inter-
est and support for these experiments 
fran many people in the public schools. 
With their assistance and helpful 
evaluations, pre-professional experi-
ences will continue to be ver:y bene-
ficial for all concerned. 
one ?f the other runners could go 
and it was greatly appreciated. 
Lloyd Crocker, another freshman, 
put out a great effort all year and 
really practiced hard. Myatt' s 
side kick and a canedian, Lloyd 
added a great deal to the souad. 
_ last, but most important, is 
Coach Thomas. The coach took a 
real beating--year, the only real 
losing season he has had. Robbed 
of many races and many runners, Mr. 
Thomas molded his runners into a 
-fine bunch. He spent long hours 
at practice preparing for the ccming 
race and long hours during the race 
watching things fall apart and never 
quite function as they should have. 
The coach never said die but was 
perfectlyhonest with his squad. 
Better luck next year to a great 
coach and great guy. 
Now for a look at the last race 
of the season. last Tuesday the: 
team traveled to Keene for the N.A.I.A. 
Championship Race. After staying 
over night, the team went out in 
the morning and ran. That after-
noon a dedicated team faced the 
toughest competition of the year. 
Although all the runners improved 
their time, the far superior teams 
out distanced them. 
Theatre Reaches Out in 
1970 is the year of growing . 
1969 was r eaching forward, feeling 
str ength, with Fantas·ticks yearning 
tCMard Washingten, D. C. with The 
Gocd. Woman of Setzuan. 1969 was 
long hours of study and practice 
to pr cd.uce Gorham's first and suc-
cessful debate team. 1970 rang in 
with the widely popular Poor of 
Portland, and an amazing number of 
debate trophies. By June, presidents 
of Yale, Harvard,Dartmouth and rrore 
were reaching for their maps to 
locate Gorham-- a rrouse that had 
suddenly begun to roar. 
With .the fall of 1970 the depart-
:rrent rejoiced to be the first col-
lege in southern Maine offering a 
rnajor in Theatre-Speech. Official 
backing only serves to spur depart-
ment professors Minor Rootes,· Wal-
ter Stump, and Melvin Pic'l and 
students on to bigger and better 
things for Gorham. 
New Fields and Directions 
entertaining. The play is a col- pass many authentic Japanese effects, 
lection of Sandburg's works woven requiring much research on the part 
by Noman Corwin in song and story . of student prcd.uction personnel 
Another new innovation- -The Wo:t:ld to keep everything true to Japanese 
of Carl Sandburg is touring through tradition. All costurres and make-
Maine and the surrounding area. up, from kim:mos to kabuki wigs, 
Dates are still available, and any- are being originally designed and 
one interested in seeing the Tree- built by Treehouse Players. 
house Players perform locally is High standards call forartistic 
invited to call the Theatre Depart- as well as technical perfection. 
rrent for rrore information. cast rranbers Philip Benner, Jr., 
The debate team began its steam- Susan Bentzen, Michael Brulotte, 
rolling attack again this fall, Steve Kelley, Claudette Lachance, 
breaking in several new rrernbers Gregory Parker, Beverly Strout, 
and corning hane with the tip trophy Bill Wood, Rayrrond Wynn and Samurai 
from the Fourth Annual southern dancers Charles Grindle and Mark 
New England Debate Tournarrent held Skinner have been rehearsing many 
in Bridgeport, Connecticut. Once hours already as they prepare for 
again Gorham defeated long accepted the December opening. 
strongholds of debate such as Rutgers , Rashom;:m will open on December 
West Point, Boston University, 4, and continue to run through Dec. 
Enerson College, Brown university 5 , 10, 11, and 12. Tickets will 
and many others. be on sale approximately one week . 
The Treehouse Players turn to before opening night, and reserva-
Japan for their next prcd.uction. tions may be made at that ti.Ire. 
Rashorron, by Faye and Michael Kanin. Curtain tine for all performances 
is a Japanese legend of m:,rals and is 8 p.m. in Russell Hall. 
ethics viewed through individual 1969 was a hard year to top. 
prejudices. Rashorron will encom- The debate team became one of the 
----------------------...a:..------..... ~~=;_,;==;.._----. giants of the Northeast. 'Ihe Good 
Opening the season was The World 
of Carl Sandbur9, presented by the 
Treehouse Players. This was Gorham's 
first attempt at a reader's theatre, 
and audiences found it lively and 
Cost II A T Tlllnc Woman of Setzuan placed thirteenth e O S·sumes V 1,.1.r in national college and university 
canpetition and second in New Eng-A h l ' • D • p land. But 1970 is looking higher t etic irecto·r ost still, and 1971 will bring another 
Gorham first. 
The trustees of the University 
of Maine have approved the appoint-
. \ 
rnent of Dr. Pu.chard A Costello as 
director 0£ athletics for the Univer-
sity of Maine at Portland-Gorham. 
Dr. William J. Macieod, acting 
president of UMPG, in announcing , 
the appoinbnent said that Pr ofessor 
Costello would be responsible f or 
program development, schedu:ing 
of i nter-collegiate athletic events 
and for general policies r egarding 
the future of athletics at the -two-
carrpus institution. 
lllf9Q r A Many seasons berore 
':I' • \Plr birth, littJe people, 
~ fought and won a 
g-eat war with the 
Abominable Snowmen. 
Costello, 42, joined the faculty 
of Gorham State College in the fall 
of 1953 as in instructor of physical 
education. At that tine he served 
as assistant coach of basketball 
and baseball,- the only two varsity 
sports offered at the carrpus. In 
1955 Coach Costello was named athletic 
director and chairman of the Depart-
rrent of Health and Physical F..duca-
tion at GSC . Through his efforts 
as athletic director, a varsity 
soccer team was intrcd.uced in 1956; 
a tennis team in 1958; golf in 1962; 
cross country in 19631 track and 
field in 1968 and skiing in 1969. 
In addition to his duties as athletic 
director and department chairman, 
Professor Costello still serves as 
head coach for basketball and golf 
at the S3orham carrpus . 
He received his bachelor of 
science degree in physical education 
from the University of Alabama in 
1952 and his M.S. from the Univer-
sity of Illinois in 1953. In 1965 
he received his doctor of physical 
education degree from Springfield 
College. Professor Costello is 
a rrember of the Arrerican Association 
of University Professors, . Phi Epsi-
lon Kappa, the Maine Association 
for Health and Physical &lucation, 
and Recreation. He is currently 
listed in "Who's Who in Airerican 
&iucation" and is a recipient of 
the leadership honor award made by 
the Maine Association for Health 
and Physical &lucation. 
The final prcd.uction of the 
current season will be the spring 
performance of the ever-popular 
musical Cami val. ' This is one of 
the biggest shows yet attenpted at 
Go:r;ham. And the Treehouse Players 
are proud to announce that cast and 
crew members of ca.mi val will tr ave 1 
overseas during the sumrrer, perform-
ing as guests of the United States 
Air Force on a U.S.O. tour. 
Theatre-Speech at Gorham is grow-
ing up. The department is proud 
to be able to expand as Gorham ex-
pands from a college to a univer-
sity. Yes, the ITQuse that was Gor-
ham has finally roared - and many 
lions in the Northeast are uneasily 
wondering what she' 11 be like when 
she gets big. 
The terms ~ peace 
stipulated that 
once each winter, 
about this time ... 
- ... the Snowmen's leader 
was to descend 
Hom the mountains 
bearing gif'ts fOt' 
our young. Ah, .. . 
.. . here 
he 
comes 
t10V,l. 
community college? 
The Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Organization recently made pub-
/ 
lic its proposa~ for the develoPlnent of a community college within 
the existing structure of UMPG. -This is in accord with the mission 
of the university whi.ch states efforts · must be made for the 11 improve-
ment of quality of life for as many people as -possible, in Maine ·and 
elsewhere, through improved education, research, and public service. 11 
What remains is the implimentation of the proposal which would benefit 
southern Maine greatly. 
Fears are· expressed, however, that such a move would turn the 
P,.resent Portland Campus into solely a community co 11 ege with a 11 four 
fear programs being moved to Gorham. These feelings are probably true 
but we see no basis for denying ex ten de,:! educational grounds on mere 
political reasons. Don't get us wrong. We're not anti~UMP. We just 
feel that the need for a community college is too great to ignore. 
There will be no loss .of co 11 ege-city ti es if an extensive university 
is developed in Gorham. And Portland will not suffer if a 2000 student 
.community college is~created where the old UMP campus is .. Our rationale 
follows: 
Southern Maine -conta,ns . a large metropolitan area within 20 miles 
of Portland (Cities ana towns including Westbrook, Scarboro, Gorham, 
Yarmouth, 'Cumberland, Saco, Biddeford, and Gray). All these towns 
encircle Portland and give it the largest population base in the state. 
In this area there is not one state supported higher education facility 
with an q;>en admissions policy alla.ving talented and able students to 
prove that they are capable of college work even though their high 
school transcripts would.deny them entrance into a four year program. 
'lhus many potential scholars are dei'iied a chance to develop their 
academic skills, and both they and the state suffer. 
This situation \.must change and we have the pr~ ..1pportunity to 
do so now. There are two state campuses with disciplines leading to 
a bachelor's degree in the Portland area-Portland and Gorham. One 
campus is a commuter college; the other a dormitory-commuter complex. 
One of these two campuses must be the base of a community college. 
Common sense dictates Portland. This is not and should not be inter-
preted,as saying the academics of one campus is superior to that of 
the other. Only a blind propagandist would so state • . This is saying 
that the needs of the people are great enough as to so create an open 
admissions junior college in Portland. True, the existing four year 
programs would have to be moved to Gorham but only a fool would say 
that the university would not play an active role in urban affairs. 
The programs are still in the metropolitan area and the various dis-
ciplines would still have an active role in city life and polittics~ 
(Cas-@ in Point: The urban welfare programs at Dartmouth. Hanover 
is not downtown Boston) What Portland does would affect a university 
in_ Gorham and vice versa. It's time many people expanded their thinking 
enough to realize that Portland doesn't stop at some imaginar-: line 
set down in the 1700 1 s by a long dead surveyor. Holiday Inn and .the 
West Gate Shopping Plaza no more are the bounding businesses than the 
state is still a district of Massachusetts. The entire area, in affect, 
Portland. Yet many people refuse to accept this as true. For higher 
educ~tion in Southern Maine to succeed, we must develope our potential 
to the fullest. 
We support the creation of a community college in Portland with the 
bask concept being open admissions to give everyone a chance. Are we 
so elite .that we can deny all persons · a chance? 
2 OR 4 YEAR 
PORTLAND 
CAMPUS 
OPEN ADMISSION · 
URBAN CRISIS 
Scott Alloway ... Editor 
Banks 
Noted 
Dr. Ronald Banks, a former 
Gorham State College student, 
has been noted for his book •Maine 
Becomes a State; A History of the 
Movement to Sefarate Maine from 
Massachusetts, 1785-1820." Revised 
from his doctoral thesis, the book 
was timed to be published in Maine' s 
Sesquincentennial year. 
After receiving his B.S. degree 
from Gorham in 1956, he received his 
M.A. degree from the University of 
Maine at Orono in 1958 and his Ph.d. 
in 1966. Having taught in the His-
tory Department at Maine, served as 
Assistant Professor of History in 
1968 and as Dean .of the College of 
Arts and Sciences in 1967-1968, he 
~s .pr~sently serving as Assistant 
to President Libby. 
Newspapers have long suffered 
strained relations with the general 
public because of the work of a few 
"muckrakers" and mudslingers. This 
has been true at all levels: Commer-
cial, c0llege, and high school. It 
has always been true that an irrespon-
sible few have been the thorn in the 
side o-f the profession. \'hat prompts 
those writers is beyond the rest of 
the journalistic corps. What they 
do hurts us all. 
So is the case of a columnist 
who attacks without reason; charges 
without cause; argues without facts. 
So too, are editorials blaming the 
innocent; maligning the good; under-
lining the negative. 
· The purpose of the press is 
to correctly inform its readers 
of the happenings around them as 
well as support the best interests 
of the community. Fact is fact and 
opinion is opinion. News stories are 
fact; feature stories a mixture of 
fact with reliable opi~ion. 
A paper should never mix freely 
fact and opinion. It only serves to 
polarize rather than stimulate the 
readers. 
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$350&$1000-College Fee Out 
I.A. Dept. 
Miss Leslie Merrifield is a 
unique sight around the Industrial 
Educat±on Center these days. She's 
the first full-time female Industri-
al Arts, student to grace the program 
Si!lCe its inception, , 
The Board of Trustees of the 
University of Maine met in Gorham 
Wednesday and approved major tu-
ition and fee changes for the 1971 
Academic year affecting the 3300 
undergraduate students ·at UMPG. 
The tuition rate at Portland-Gorham 
was esablished at $350 per year for 
Maine residents taking at least 10 
credit hours and $1000 per year for 
out of state students carryin'g 10 
credits or more. This~is a total 
increase of $85 for Gorham students 
as the College Fee was dropped and 
a decrease of $115 for Portland · 
undergrad,s. 
A group of Portland students 
had addressed the Board earlier re-
questing equalization next semester 
through the measure of de creasing 
Portl and t u ition to $200 pe r year. 
This wa s not accepted as workable 
and the Board ignored t he r e quest 
in the action which will go into 
affect n ext fall. Gorham Senate 
President Dick Dyer had requested 
that no increase be made this 
spring but that any upward change 
be held off till this coming fall. 
on campus had supported . the effort 
up to the meeting. Gorham, on 
the other hand, had remained rel-
atively silent on the issue with 
only token passive support of the 
efforts toward equalization riext 
spring. Sentiment was tom~rd equal-
ization next fall 8$ they feared 
an increase this spring which would 
have considerably reduced campus 
populat i.on. The lack of communi-
cation between the two campuses 
Women are not unheard of in the 
profession, according to Dr. John 
Mitchell; Chairman of the Department. 
A woman heads up · the program "Tech-
nology for Elementary Education," in 
the New Jersey State Department of 
Education. It's not uncommon, of cour-
se, to women teaching a female-orieh-· 
ted subject such as home economics. 
Leslie apparently has set her 
sights higher. Her specialty at Gor-
ham High School was drafting and she 
hopes eventually to become an archi-
tect. 
was the major reason for lack of 
Gorham support for the Portland 
effort. Most students in Gorham In her stay at , the Gorham cam-
had felt that the fight was for pus; she'lL be exposed to much more, 
a raise in tuition next spring, however. This semester, in Intro-
not for a reduction of the Port- duction to Technology, she is famil-
land rate . iarizing herself with all types of 
In other UMaine issues, the tools, materials and equipment arid 
Board took a step into the field the processes and functions of in-
of a t hletic scholarships as they dustry. She is presently working 
allowed the granting of funds as on a project in that course as part 
scholarships for athletes f~r - the of a three-man team. 
first time . Their de cision affects She is also adding to her store 
the Orono Campus only, but repercus~ of knowledge in Graphics, where tech-
sions from the other UMaine schools nical sketching and orientation to 
will probably force extension of this g·raphic sciences are stressed. 
funding to all campuses. In the four-year program, she 
Affecting the Gorham Campus will delve into the mysteries of Pow-
was their decision for a $50 in- er and Transportation, Graphic Arts, 
crease in Room and Board costs, Metals Technolgy, Wood Technology, .· 
effective next fall. Orono and and Electronics. She will also be 
Bangor suffe red a $70 increase able to take advantage of courses 
across the board. __ in Fluid Power, Materials Testing, c:•11• --------~-____ ...:_ _____ ;.._ __________________ _J Instrumen1:ation, Plasti-cs Tet:hnology, - -h • t and Crafl;s Industries. r I s mas Leslie Is presence in technical 
classes has hardly a ripple among 
The decision ended- the most 
controvers l al problem that has ex! 
isted to date in the merger. The 
Portland Senate had retained an 
att orney in l:i-ieir effort to equalize 
~u-it~o'!:'1,--Uext semester and students 
Tourney 
On Monday, December 28 and Tues-
day, Dec~r 29, the Husky Holiday 
Tournament wi ll be conducted in Hill 
~asiurn. At 7p~m. on Monday, · 
~rooklyn College will face Paterson 
State in the opening round of the 
tournament. At 9 p.m., ·the Huskies 
of Gorham will entertain Adrian Col-
lege of Michigan. The two losers 
will rreet _on 7 p.m. on Tuesday, with 
the championship game scheduled for 
9 o ' clock . This tournament should 
provided sorre exciting basketball 
for the Greater Portland area. 
'Ihe toun,ament is being con-
duct ed jointly by the Huskies Club 
and ~e ~urrmi Association, in coop-
eration with the Athletic Department . 
All proceeds are to go tCMards the 
Al~ i Huskies Scholarship Fund to 
assist student athlet es during thei r 
undergraduate days at Gorham.· 
. ~e members of this year's var- · 
sity i ncludes one senior, Fred Alm-
quist of East on, Mass. Juniors on 
the team are Henry Bachelder of Gor-
ham, James Gr affam of Waldoboro, Bar-
~ Ho.vell of Waldoboro, and Richard 
~llTOnds of Cumber land . Sophorrores 
i nclude Jeffr ey Scott of Houlton 
Dave Tamulevich of Brockton, Mas~ . 
and Mike Lavi gne of Brunswick. Fresh-
men who shoul d see action during the 
year are &1ward Carugno· of Burling-
. ton, N. J . , Mat t Donahue of Westbrook . 
Paul Lavlrence of Westbrook and Fay ' 
Morri l l of Rockland. ' · 
The Aluumni Huskies extend an 
invitation f or basketball f ans i n 
the area to sur:port the firs t Chris t -
IPaS Tournament to be held in Hill 
Gym. 
PORTRAIT UNVEILED'---Dr. Kenneth T. H. Brooks, -
center, former president of Gorham State College, 
joins acting dean of academic affairs Dr. Robert M. 
York, left, and Harold Ware, president of Gorham 
Alumni Association as they examine his portrait, 
presented to the Gorham campus of the University 
.. the male contingent. They're eager 
to help in any way and her instruc-
tors report Leslie ~s fitting in 
well. ,;_,.-
Leslie 's background should give 
her an e x tra boos t toward success. 
Her father is a local _carpenter and 
at one time taugh t Building Construc-
tion at ~estbr ook High School. 
of Maine at Portland-Gorham by the association. 
The portrait, by Sheldon C. Schoneberg of Califor-
n ia, head of the GSC art department from 1966-
1968, is in Hastings Lounge on the Gorham campus. 
UNI VERSITY-WIDE SERVICES 
Among the goals of the merged University of Maine was 
to establish coordinated , well-managed , state-wi de service s 
with a minimum of duplication. 
After nearly two years of operat i on, the structure of 
the University-wide services has crystalized. 
If there were no merger , t here still would be educa~ 
tional television, computi ng and programming ser vices, 
administrative and financial services, institutional research 
s e rvices and engi neering servi ces, plus a Cl e rk of the Boar d . 
With this merger , t hese s e r vices are avail ab l e to all campus e s 
while a v oiding the ne c ess i ty for each carnp~s to pro v ide e ach 
service. -
Additionally, the me r ger allows certain individual 
expertise_ on one campus to be come available t o a ll campuses 
on a temporary basis t o accomplish a s pecif i c task. Currently 
there are seven such individuals dra wn from various c ampus es. 
They are known as c onsultants and wo rk on vari ou s ass i gnments 
including planning, cooperative e ducation, community c o lle ge 
devel opment, f ederal r e lations, libra ry plan s, developme n t , 
s tudent aid, and health pro f e s s i o ns education . 
The Of f ice o f t he Chance l lor consists of a staff o f f i ve 
p eople : Vice Chancellor s Herbe r t L. Fowle, Jr. and Stanley L . 
Freeman , J r. , Executive Ass istant -Archie L . Buffkins, Speci~l 
Assistan t Ai ms c. McGuinn ess , and Director of Public Infqrma-
tion Willi am N. Robersen. 
$50 MILLION SCHOOL BOND ISSUE 
At i ts Sep tember meeting , t h e Board of Trustees vote d to 
endorse the $ 5 0 million schoo l bond issue for publ ic s c hool 
building c onst ruction. This act i on was looked upon by some 
people a s a c h ange in p olicy .. . t h at the Boar d was making a 
political judgment, which it had declin e d to d o in t h e past. 
Actually, while the bond issue i s on the ballot, the Board 
and I do not see it as a strictly political issue. Rather, 
this is a matter of education, in Maine and is something the 
Board is somewhat obligated to discuss. The merits o f the 
issue include a possible savings t o Maine of $38 million 
over a 1 0-year period. 
4 . 
1. Bailey Hall - Science Wing 
2. Bailey Holl - Library Wing 
3. Warren G . Hill Gymnasium 
4. Anderson Holl 
5 . Woodward Holl 
6. Russell Hall 
7 . Corthell Holl 
8 . President's Residence ( 
9. All Faith Chapel - Art Gallery 
10 . Upton Holl 
11 . Hastings Holl 
12. Robie Holl 
13. Andrews Holl 
14. Mointenonce Building 
15. Art Building (Academy) 
16.-17. Tenn is Courts 
18. Woter Tower 
19. Athletic Field 
20. Industrial Education Center 
21 . Mdellon House 
22. Bailey Hall -Annex 
23. New Dining Hal I 
24. The Towers 
P LAQUE FOR ELLIOT CLOCK 
The A Capell a Choir, Brass 
Ens embl e, and Modern Dance Group 
will present a Christrna.s program 
in Russell Hall at Gorham on the 
sixteenth at 10 :45 a.m.. All in-
terested person are invited to 
attend. The Carrpus will be fol-
lowing a convocation schedule on 
that day (Wednesday). 
